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receivedhisB.S. from Ohio 
State University. 

Mr. Bartling was em- 
ployed by Pittsburgh Plate 
Glass Co. from 1947 to 
1949. and by W. C. 
McBride from l9Q9 to 1955. 
From 1955 to 1968 he was 
Senior Vie-President in 
charge of exploration and 
production for Apache 
Corporation, and presi- 
dent of Ada Oil Exploration 
from 1968 to 1971. From 

1971 to the present he has been president of his own 
company, Bartling and Associates. 

He has presented papers tomany professional societies. 
PETROLEUM EXPLORATION AND GEOLOGY 

OF THE AEGEAN 
The present day Aegean Sea covers several graben 

and/or halfgaben basins that are filledwithover 12,000feet 
of sedimentary rocks. The normal faulting that is observed 
on seismic record sections indicates a tensional tectonic 
regime. There is a marked coincidence of modern basins 
and bathymetric highs with paleo basins and highs. A 
strat~graphic sectlon of marine clastics of Eocene through 
MiePliaene age have been encountered in the sewn 
wildcat wells that have been drilled. 

Cretaceousage rccks must beconsidered basement for 
petroleum exploration because, except for an area in the 
Eastern Aegean. Cretaceous and older rocks were meta- 
morphosed during the Alpine orogenies. The Eocene is a 
transgressive clastic sequence. The Oliocene is conform- 
able with the underlying Eocene. The Miocene is pre- 
domimantly a regressive clastic sequence. This aeriesended 
with waporitic conditions. The Messiniin evaporite is an 
excellent seismic marker, and is the seal for the one 
producmg field in the Ae-n Sea. Source rocks and 
reservoir rocks are found in both the Eocene and the 
Miocene. 

Four of the seven wildcats that have been drilled have 
encountered shows of hydrocarbons. Prinos Field, din- 
cowred in 1974. was put on production in 1981, and is 
currently producing at design capacity of 25,000 to 28,000 
barrels of oil w r  das. Cumulative production is approxi- 
mately 50 milion bkrels. Prinos ~ield is only seven-miles 
distant from metamoruhic basementoutcroo. vet field wells 
havepenetratedover i0.000feet of Tertiary &ineckstics. 

An electric log crass section and a series of paleogeo- 
graphic maps will be used to demonstrate the geologic 
history. Several seismic record sections and seismic time 
maps All be shown ro illustrate the type of stratigraphic 
and stmctural features that make UD the subsurface of the 
Aegean Sea. 


